
D·.-:a r Mr. Mjr:istcr: 

I a:11 pieased to inforrn you Lhat President Obama, together w: th Brazilian 
P:·esi<.~cnt Rous~s!T will hos1 the of"iciallnunch of the Op::n Gtwe'"nment PP.rtnc:~hir 
(OGP) on S:.:ptember 20 in New Yo:k, on the margins of the 66th UN General 
Asse::-:b:y. 

Tb.c OGP ism; idcr~ wl:ose ~ime has come. Citiz~ns \vant rno re transparcr'!t, 
e:·r~Y:ive, and ;:ccountable governn~ent- wi:h institutions that crnpower people and are 
n:spn:1sive to t!1cir aspira1ions. When gove::-nments <:.:-e n:.ore open and ;·csponsive, 
they J:·e bct:er able to harness the tc:dcnts ~::;d resuurces oft:u.:ir people to suppo:·t 
econom ic growth and broac~en ?ros;Jc::ty :1nd op:;iortunity. 

The OGP provides a p!a form fa:· countTies to stand together - and with civil 
society and £he private sector- as vvc f'ake action to address important chal'knges of 
goven:ance in the 21st century. i encourage you to take the nece..<:>s2ry stc s t:nd signal 
ymn· intent to join t.hc OGP. 

On :he aHcrnoon of September 20, President Obama and President Rousscff, 
Logc:l:er with the other government:; on the steering com :tittee (Indonesia, Mexico, 
No~\v:ly, Philipp:r~es, South Af:·:ca, and the United Kingdom), will embrace an Ope.a 
GO\·crnmcnt Declaration <md annmmce concrete action plans tor putting <n~e:1 
govc:-:11-:1ent principles :;1to ~1ractice. '\Ve also will welcome a n.ew set of countries that 
con:n~. :: to joiE lhe OGP and develop ac1ion plans by March 2012. 

'Heads of state of countries tl:.at commit to joining the ·Partnership wiH be 
ir.vitc<i to join Prcsidcr.t Obat:!la and Prcs~dent Roussefffor the fo m1allaunch on 
Seotember 20. 

Our embassy officials are prepared to ans\ver your questions about OGP as ',•:ell 
as op~·: to he<'.ring your ideas about how your govemment can con' r!bute to this 
1. "'''V' J"f•t·' · J·rl'tiati''C ~ • , : , , 1 • < l I .... • • .. · • r . 

I hope th~.t yol:r gove;-nr:ler:t will join t:s i:l this effort and he a pH: or::le 
iaur:c:1 on September 20. 

Since;ely your:;, 

f1'i11ary Rodha;:1 C! in ton 
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At the end of last year I had a successful trip to Australia and New Zealand , to share 
lessons about civil service reform and efficiency and reform in the· public sector, both 
of which are significant areas of my portfolio. 

I also had numerous discussions about transparency and open government, which I 
am responsible for in the UK, particularly in the context of our co-chairmanship of the 
Open Government Partnership (OGP). I had some fascinating conversations with 
Senator Kim Carr and some civil society organisations during my trip and was 
impressed by the developments in transparency and open government that you've 
made in Australia. I hope to draw on these examples to further our thinking in the UK 
and that, in turn, UK developments such as the Open Data Institute can provide 
interesting stimulus for thinking in Australia. This is exactly the kind of peer to peer 
exchange that we are championing through the OGP, where we've seen successful 
shared learning and a 'race to the top' drive increased transparency in participating 
governments. · 

We want to see global improvements in transparency, which we believe will help 
communities and businesses to flourish -and we're hoping to achieve this through 
the transparency theme running through our G8 presidency this year, and through 
the increasing influence of the OGP during· au r co-chairmanship in 2013. I 
understand that the OGP is due to be discussed during this week's AUKMIN 
meeting. I very much hope that you will consider whether Australia can sign up to the 
OGP this year - I believe that the partnership would see some great benefits from 
Australian involvement, and that Australia, along with existing OGP participants, has 
much to gain from progressing the objectives of the initiative. 

FRANCIS MAUDE 

t:\'VESTOR Ci PEONJ! 




